St. MARY’S CHURCH
Sunday services at 9.15.

If you are interested in the
future of the

PLAY AREA
contact
Selina Hopwood
Leo Hazlerigg

288134
288147

Services for October
2nd
9th
16th
23rd
30th

All Age Worship, led by Paul Taylor
Morning Prayer, led by Brian James
Eucharist, celebrant Les Slow
Morning Prayer, led by Jennie Skedd
for All Saints
10.45 at Pocklington
Group Service
3.30 at Pocklington
All Souls memorial service

POP UP FARMERS MARKET

HUGGATE NEWS
October 2011

THE WINDOW IS BACK
Thanks to the generosity of Huggate residents,
the east window of the church is now repaired
and restored, and ready for another 150 years of
life. Last year’s fundraising efforts provided
exactly the £5,000 needed for the work, and
fascinating photographs of the intricate
restoration work in progress at the Martin
Johnson stained glass workshop have been
displayed on the bus shelter notice board.

BRINGING LOCAL FOOD TO LOCAL PEOPLE
FRESH LOCAL PRODUCE
ON YOUR DOORSTEP
Wetwang Village Hall
every 2nd and 4th Tuesday
9 a.m.—1 p.m.

CONTACT AND CONTRIBUTE
Huggate News is produced by Jenny Zarek and Teresa Purdy. If you would like to
receive future editions by email, please send us your email address.
You can contact Huggate News by email at huggatenews@btinternet.com, or in writing
c/o Horsedale House or Orchard House. What we write is only as good as what you tell
us, so PLEASE send news of events, opinions, comments—anything to share with your
neighbours.

THE NEXT STEP
As with any historic building, the work of maintenance is an
ongoing process. Our Victorian forbears did an amazing job of
restoration of many of our historic churches but roofs (in
particular) are now showing their age. Our roof is on relatively
good condition, but the rainwater goods need overhauling to
preserve the roof and prevent damp getting into the fabric of the
walls. A major problem is the porch, which as a nineteenth century addition is doing its
own thing and detaching itself from the church. So fundraising continues. Thanks to the
tireless efforts of all concerned—and lots more fun to look forward to.

NEXT EVENT
Saturday 12th November from 10.00. Coffee morning
at 5 Manor Farm Court.

Huggate Emergency Plan
As winter approaches … East
Riding Council encourages all
communities to have in place an
Emergency Plan in case of
flooding (possibly not a problem
up here!), high winds, prolonged
power cuts, major accidents and
of course SNOW.
New guidance has just been
issued, and the Parish Council
has looked at the previous scheme. Communities are encouraged to set up a
Community Emergency Group to put a Plan in place.
Elements of the Plan can include:
•
providing reference advice (contact numbers, “be prepared” advice etc.) for all
residents
•
planning responses to particular emergencies
•
identifying particular local risks
•
identifying people who can offer assistance
•
agreeing communication channels (to receive information from outside, and to
pass it on to the community
•
planning the location of a communications / action centre
•
identifying vulnerable people in the community
•
setting up mechanisms for checking on and supporting neighbours (we can all be
vulnerable in different ways)

Annual General Meeting of the
High Wolds Heritage Group

7.30pm ~ Thurs Oct 13th
Thixendale Village Hall
The brief AGM will be followed by
an illustrated talk by
Steve Bence & David Bull (Rural Heritage Officer)
about an exciting new project at Hanging Grimston
Admission Free

All welcome

Available now: “Wartime on the Wolds” £3.50. Contact Sue
Dale, 01377 288233

Setting up a worthwhile Plan will take work but could be a great help to the
village.
If you might be interested in
helping to set up the Plan or
offering emergency assistance,
please contact a Councillor or the
Clerk, huggateclerk@btinternet.
com

Could you

sponsor an edition of Huggate News?
The editors hope that readers find something useful and of interest Huggate News
(and please give us information about what is going on!).
It only costs £10 an edition, for circulation to about 120 addresses, but month by month
the costs mount up.
We would be very pleased to hear from businesses or individuals who could sponsor an
edition—we’d be happy to advertise your business or publicise birthday greetings!

